21 Days of Prayer
FOR THE

1.

LOST

That they would know God loves them. Out
of that love, Jesus came and suffered that
everyone might be saved. (John 3:16)

2. That God would circumcise their hearts. To
have a circumcised heart symbolizes having
a heart that is fully joined to God, fully
submissive to Him. (Deuteronomy 30:6)
3. That God would give them a heart of
flesh. The Bible contrasts a heart of flesh,
a heart that is alive and responsive to God,
to a heart of stone, a heart that is cold and
unyielding. (Ezekiel 11:19)
4. That they would know they are sought after.
God knows them intimately and has a deep
desire to be known by them. (Luke 19:10)
5. That God would put His Spirit within them.
The great joy of salvation is being indwelled
by God Himself. (Ezekiel 36:27)
6. That God would call them. Remember, He is the
one who calls them to come and to be relieved
of the burden of their sin. (Matt 11:28-30)
7.

That they would come to Christ. If
unbelievers are to come to salvation, there is
just one way. (John 14:6)

8. That God would open their hearts to believe
the gospel. God must initiate and people
must respond. (Acts 16:14)
9. That God would free them from the slavery
of sin. Unbelievers may believe they are free,
but they are in fact enslaved. (Romans 6:17)
10. That God would remove Satan’s influence.
Unbelievers have been blinded by Satan and
will only ever be able to see and appreciate the
gospel if God works within them. (2 Cor 4:4)

11. That God would grant them repentance.
Unbelievers cannot repent without the
enabling grace of God. (2 Timothy 2:25-26)
12. That you will develop relationship with them.
For people to be saved they must first hear
the good news of the gospel. (Romans 10:14)
13. For opportunities to minister to them. And
for wisdom in knowing how to help them
take one step closer to Jesus. (Matthew 5:16)
14. That you will pray for them faithfully and
persistently. Our temptation is to grow
discouraged, but God calls us to persevere in
prayer. (Col 4:2)
15. For a burden to plead for their souls. Paul
was willing to tell the church at Rome of his
great longing to see the salvation of the lost.
(Romans 10:1)
16. For boldness in generating and taking
opportunities to speak the gospel. Even
Paul longed for this boldness and for the
confidence that he was speaking the right
and best words. (Ephesians 6:19)
17. For other believers to encounter them. God
often uses a succession of people to share
the gospel with people. (1 Corinthians 3:6)
18. That God would use circumstance to do
His work in them. Often God saves people
through bringing them to the very end of
themselves. (Psalm 119:67)
19. That God would extend His mercy. God
assures us that he wishes for all people to turn
to him in repentance and faith. (2 Peter 3:9)
20. That the Holy Spirit would convict them.
That they not experience condemnation,
but might see their sin and know that it has
separated them from You. (Isaiah 59:1-2)
21. That they recognize nothing can separate
them from God’s love. No matter what
they’ve done or where they are, God deeply
loves them. (Romans 8:38)

